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"I, Harold Deah Norman, make the following free ~.0:..°. . 
and voluntery statement to Raymond J. Fox and J. Hale Sothys Sou. McMenamin, who have identified themselves to me as Special «=... . Agents, Federal Buréau of Investigation. ot Dee 

| Cerne ane 

  

"I am a male Negro born July 6, 1938 at Clarksvil le, -- 
Texas. I currently reside at 4858 Beulah St., Dallas, Texas, |. 

"On November 22, 1963, I was on the fifth floor of 
the Texas Scheol Book Depository butiding ~ os 

At about 12:10 P.M. or 12:20 P.M. I was with et ee | at that time.” 
Jemez Jarmon and Bonnie Ray Williams watching the motorcade .-°-- 
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where I was employed 

-bearing Fresident John F. Kennedy pass the Texas School Book ........ . f 
Depository Pvilding when I heard three 
believe, the floor directly above me. At 
see Lee Harvey Oswald, and during the morning of November 22, 4 
1963 I saw no etrangers in the building. Stinks 

‘2:00 FM, 

"with regard to James Jermon and Bonnie Ray tae Me an ae 
Williams, I knew them to be employees of the Texas School Book cee 
Depository, tut do not know their residence addresses... - meee 

"I left the building on November 22, 1963 at about =: 

*"I have read this statement off 
page and it is true and correct. 

“witnesses: 
"/e/J. Hale U>Monamin, SA, FBI, Dallas, Texas 3/19/64. — 
7/8/Raymond J. Fox, SA,FBI, Dallas, Texas, 7/18/64." _° 

| "/e/Harold Deen Norman 9 

shots fired from, I -** 
this time I did not ~ = $3 

note on 

this and one other | 
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